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MINUTES OF THE FACULTY - 1943-44 
A.~'<'.~,, \ '141 
<:g th 
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The eighth meeting of the Rollins College faculty for the year 1943-44 
was called to order by President Holt at 4:20 p.m. Friday, April 21, in Dyer 
Memorial. 
The following members were present: President Holt, Mrs. Acree, Professor 
Allen, Professor H. Bailey, Miss Cameron, Professor Charmbury, Dr. Clarke, Dean 
Cleveland, Miss Crittendon, Professor Dean, Dean Edmonds, Dr. Fito, Dr. Fort, Dr. 
France, Professor Hanna, Dr. Hasbrouck, Dr. Honaas, Mr. Ibbotson, Professor Jones, 
Dr. Knipp, Professor Lamb, Professor Mac Veagh, Dr. Melcher, Professor Moore, Dr. 
Mortimer, Professor Ortmayer, Professor Robie, Professor Sauto', Professor Shor, 
Professor Siewert, Professor Smith, Dr. Snyder, Dean Stone, Miss Stueve, Miss Treat, 
Professor van Boocop, Dr. Vestal, Dr. Young. 
President Holt spoke of the financial condition of the College and indicated 
that it was far better than last year and that the faculty need have no worry 4bout 
the summer. 
President Holt announced that the Pelican is open to tho faculty and staff; 
that the arrangements for going must be made through the student deans. He also 
announced that there will be room for more faculty signatures on the new Walk of 
Frune. 
President Holt expressed the hope that this might be the first yeo.r when 
no faculty member asked to leave before Commencement . 
President Holt announced tho.t there will be a lo.wn party given by the 
President and faculty at his hom.e a week from Sunday for the members of the 
intelligence personnel who are ·quartered at Rollins. 
Dean Cleveland gave a special invitation to the faculty to come to the 
song contest May 6, and Professor Bailey urged the faculty to attend the freshman 
show next Wednesday. 
The faculty approved the giving of the Faculty-Senior banquet and on the 
motion of Professor Bailey it was voted that a committee be appointed by the 
President and Dean to make the necessary arrangements. 
Miss Treat urged the advisers to see that all students expeoting to attend 
tho summer term file their schedules immediately. Dean Stone announced that blanks 
indicating whether or not students are returning will be sent the advisers within 
a few days, and asked their cooperation in having these filled out. 
Miss Stueve gave a report on~the awarding of the Honor Scholarships and 
on admissions. Asido .fr om tho He.nor Scholnrships ~thoro ·aro -:-48 o.pplioatio1t s for 
tho fall,, £.our for summor torm nnd fall• o.s o.gninet 14 nt this timo bst yori.r and 
33 in 1942• 
Dr. Clarke spoke on health insurance and presented the following 
resolution: 
"The fo.cul ty and staff of Rollins College wish, by' use of insurance, 
to share tho costs of sickness which strikes them and their families from 
time to timo. 
After consideration, over a period of several years, of diverse plans, 
a faculty committee ho.s recommended the Bluo Cross Plan of hospital insurance. 
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This Plan, now established in 37 states, is serving 14,000,000 
persons. It is a non-profit project, and has the approval of leading 
physicians and the American Hospital Association. 
In order for the Blue Cross Plan to be most effective, state-wide 
coverage is desirable. The Plan is not yet established in Florida, largely 
because present law would require a separate project for each county. 
The faculty of Rollins College wishes the Florida legislature to pass 
enabling legislation. It therefore asks your assurance that, if elected 
to the next legislature, you will support the bill which the Florida Hospital 
Association will havo introduced, to make possible the ostablishmont of the 
Bleu Cross Plan on a state-wide basis. It requests the favor of a roply 
not lator than Thursday. April 27. 11 
Dr. France moved that this be adopted with tho modifiontion of the 
phrase rego.rding the approval of the medical profession. Motion carried. 
Dr. France asked about the advisability of ma.king representations to 
tho Base in regard to the low flying over the orunpus. 
Professor Hanna thanked the faculty und staff for their cooperation 
in the Inter-American Conference and announced tho.to. report was being mo.do which 
would be availnble soon. 
Dr. Vestal announced that he is nc,,v situated in Winter Park und thanked 
tho faculty f'or their help in finding him o. homo. 
Mr. Ibbotson announced that any faculty who are interested may soothe 
list of books purchased from the gift of Mr. Cloud. 
Tho meeting adjourned at 5:00 p.m. 
Anna B. Treat 
Seoretnry 
(Plenso report nny corrections to the Secretary.) 
(The resolution in regard to health insurance was sent to our representatives 
i~ the State Legislature.) 
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